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Compliance Structure  
and Security Export Control

To thoroughly instill compliance awareness, we maintain 

structures and conduct various programs with the aim of 

complying with laws, internal standards, and ethical norms.

Compliance Committee
The Compliance Committee is headed by our CEO and con-

venes four times a year. This committee, which is attended 

by outside directors and a legal advisor, properly approves 

the annual activity plan and reports on the execution of those 

activities, as well as on the handling of compliance violations 

by employees and other matters reported internally.

Compliance Structure

Risk Management Division

Committee Secretariat

Legal advisor, etc.

Observers

Compliance Committee
Chair: President and CEO

Headquarters, Sales, Technical, Production, Af�liate

Compliance Subcommittees

THK Group Helpline (Internal Reporting System)
The THK Group Helpline was established to prevent compli-

ance violations and to enable quick and appropriate action in 

the event of an employee committing a violation. There are 

two internal contacts (the Risk Management Division and 

Audit and Supervisory Committee) and one external con-

tact (our legal advisor) for reporting. Reports can be made 

anonymously, and we faithfully enforce our rules ensuring 

confidentiality regarding their contents and prohibiting unfa-

vorable treatment on the basis of having made a report. 

There were nine cases reported in 2018, and we worked with 

the necessary divisions to handle each case appropriately.

Distribution of the “Fundamentals for the THK 
Group Employees” Booklet
With the aim of helping employees always properly execute 

their duties without losing sight of our mission, “Fundamentals 

for the THK Group Employees” contains the materials 

that constitute our CSR policy: our Corporate Philosophy, 

Corporate Basic Policies (creating value and contributing to 

society, being customer-oriented, and compliance with laws 

and regulations), and The THK Group Action Charter (ten 

principles of behavior). This booklet is available in a total of 

12 languages and is distributed to all employees.

2018 Activities

Activity Purpose Description

Training

Preventing illegal and 
wrongful acts that would 
significantly impact 
operations

●  Compliance sub-
committee member 
seminar (July)

●  New hire training (April)
●  Seminars at various THK 

locations (9 sessions)
●  Seminars at business 

partner locations  
(5 sessions)

●  Seminars at overseas 
subsidiaries (3 Europe-
an subsidiaries)

●  Providing e-learning 
materials (2 topics)

Establish-
ing global 
compliance 
structure

Global collaboration in 
compliance-related work

●  Providing support to 
establish a compliance 
committee for Chinese 
subsidiaries

Compliance 
violation 
awareness

Improving knowledge 
and awareness of com-
pliance

●  Creating and posting 
materials to increase 
awareness via articles 
about scandals, etc. 
(12 postings)

THK Group 
Helpline 
awareness

Improving familiarity with 
THK Group Helpline

●  Introducing THK Group 
Helpline via internal 
newsletter (3 times)

Compliance Structure

Policy Thoroughly instill compliance awareness and create a work environment that does not allow wrongful acts.

We use our intranet to promptly issue parameter sheets and 

grant permission for service transactions.

In consultation with the Ministry of Economy, Trade and 

Industry and CISTEC, we carefully examine transactions 

involving items with special applications and those for which 

Appended Table 1 of the Export Trade Control Order and 

the Appended Table of the Foreign Exchange Order apply to 

ensure compliance with the Foreign Exchange and Foreign 

Trade Act.

In 2018, we introduced a system to simplify material clas-

sification and strengthened our catch-all examinations for 

countries without strict export controls. We are also looking 

into establishing procedures for catch-all examinations for 

new business and e-commerce transactions.

Security Export Control
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